Clocks

**CL402** $9.50  
1 7/16" Mini Clock

**CL403** 1 7/16" Mini Clock  
DISCONTINUED

**CL422** $14.25  
NO DISCOUNT  
1 7/16" Mini Clock

**CL423** $14.25  
NO DISCOUNT  
1 7/16" Mini Clock

**CL416A** $13.00  
2" Clock  
WITH ARABIC NUMERALS  
(NOT Roman Numerals as shown above)

**CL414** 1 7/8" x 1 7/16"  
DISCONTINUED

**CL401** $6.75  
1 7/16" Thermometer

**CL405** $14.00  
7/8" Micro Mini Clock

**CL425** $17.40  
3 1/2" Clock  
Requires 1 “AA” Battery

**CL421** $1.50  
Replacement Battery for All Above Clocks

**CL407** $7.50  
Movement with Roman Numerals with second hand sweep.  
Requires 1 AA Battery
CL404
DISCONTINUED

CL419
DISCONTINUED

CL417-S
DISCONTINUED

CL400 $3.50 Gold
CL400-S $3.50 Silver
1 7/16” Photo Holder

CL408 $5.75
Glass Oil Lamp Insert w/ Ring

HR415 $5.95
5” Hurricane Lamp Fit-Up

CL418 $3.75
Extended 1 7/16” Insert
Please Specify Color Number For Cameos

Codes for Cameo Colors:  
#1 = Apricot w/ Ivory  
#2 = Black w/ Ivory  
#3 = Black w/ White  
#4 = Blue w/ White  
#5 = Matte Crystal w/ Ivory  
#6 = Pink w/ White

“Light Up Cameo Eggs”  
Uses cameo #24 - 1 shown above

Items this page shown actual size.
### Musical Movements

**117TC $6.75**

18 Note Music Box (Center Wind) 1 5/8” x 1 3/8” x 5/8”

- Beautiful Dreamer
- Easter Parade
- Fur Elise
- Happy Birthday

*Please check availability on all tunes.*

**117 TC-Key available in 2 sizes**

*Please specify size when ordering*

- 26mm
- 34mm

**117 T $6.50**

18 Note Music Box (Center Wind) 2 1/8” x 1 7/8” x 1”

- Brahms Lullaby
- Dance of the Sugar Plum Fairies
- In the Good Old Summertime
- Jingle Bells
- Lara’s Theme
- Oh Little Town of Bethlehem
- Silent Night
- Skaters Waltz
- Star Spangled Banner
- Swan Lake
- Twinkle, Twinkle, Little Star
- Waltz of the Flowers
- Wedding March

*Please check availability on all tunes.*

**117TK-1 $1.76**

1/2” Key Extender for 117 T Music Box

**117TK-2 $1.86**

1 1/2” Key Extender for 117 T Music Box

**117MS $2.15**

3/4” turnstem with 3/4” Disk for 117T Music Box

**118 $2.75**

Electronic Touch Tone Music Box 1 3/8” x 1/2”

(Press Center to Play)

- Amazing Grace
- Jingle Bells

*Please check availability on all tunes.*